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Nightshade Etudes 2012

This be gan  with an  artic le in th e N ew  York  Tim es , or  ma ybe  it was  the New Scientist, in which it was revealed that

the Tomato had the longest genome of any plant, or something like that. (http://www.patentdocs.org/2012/06/tomato-

gen om e-d ete rmined .htm l)  My  wife , Ca ther ine,  had  j us t been put  on  a d ie t where Tomatoes  were not  allowed.  In

fact, any member of the Solanum family – the Nightshades – was forbidd en.   Th is fa mily includes Tomato, Potato,

Tobacco, Cap sicum (or Bell Pepper), Eggp lant and D e ad ly  N ightshade (Belladonna) itself.  The idea of making a

piece fro m the D NA  patterns  of the To mato s eem ed interes ting. 

At the same time, I wa s thinking about Erv Wilson’s Moments of Symmetry scales made of the limit  ratios of various

additive sequences, the Fibonacci series among them.  These are made by realising the limit ratio into a musical

interval and s tacking tha t interval the requ ired numb er of times to  get a m usical sca le.  If the  res ulting  scale  has  only

2 kinds of melodic intervals, that scale is called a Moment of Sy mm etry  sc ale , or M OS.  If not, the scale w ill have

3 kinds of melodic intervals, and will be a subset of a MO S scale with a greater number of pitches. (More information

about this can be found in my PhD , which can be  found at http://ww w.am azon.com /Algorithms-Microtonality-

Perform ance -M usical-C omp ositions/dp /3838 326 466 .) 

Proteins which  mak e up D NA  are ma de up  of 20 d ifferent amino ac ids.  John Dunn’s ArtWonk program has  a w hole

series of mod ules for handling DNA data and  tu rn ing it  in to  mus ically  usefu l in fo rma tion.   Orig inally  made  fo r Dr

M ary An ne C lark e’s  “S onific atio n of Proteins” work, these modules have long tickled my imagination, despite my

limited understanding of the mechanics of DNA construction.  ArtWonk realises protein patterns into a series of 21

different values – 20  for the amino acids, and one for the end of a segment or material that is not an amino acid.

That’s a p atte rn w ith 21 d iffere nt va lues .  Ea ch p rote in ca n be  de sc ribe d a s a  pa ttern w ith 21 d ifferent  values. I

realised I could m ak e s ca les of 21 notes, by using the limit ratios of additive sequences as intervals, as Wilson had

done.  He had figured out the limit ratios of 197 different additive sequences.  (This chart can be found at

http://ww w.anap horia.com/meruthree.PD F)  In 2007, I mad e a large family of scales with the first 11 of these .   M y

scales, however, consisted of only 12 notes.  It was a simple matter, however, to make 21 note scales with these ratios.

Ve ry few of these scales were MO S scales, but that didn’t bother me – the sca les I  w ould  use would be subsets of

higher-level M OS  scales , anyw ay. 

One  of the ways A rtWo nk realises the protein patterns is in what  is  cal led “so rt” o rde r.  T his is  where the p rote in

pattern  is analysed for which amino acids occur more than others.  The most prevalent amino acid is given value 0,

the next the value 1, etc.  This “sort” order will be differ ent  for e ach pr ote in pa ttern, o bvio usly . If I a pp lied a  pro tein

in “sort”  order to  the pitche s of the 2 1 note  scale, a nd the s cale w as ord ered in the  order in w hich the no tes w ere



 of “sameness” to it.   Another infinitely long conceptual music piece I didn’t need to make at this time.  But I noticed

the indiv idual protein patterns for various proteins of the assorted vegetables w ere sequenc es of betw een 100  and

a co uple  of thousand elements long.  These, I thought could be structurally interesting – found object patterns of 200-

500 elements long might produce appealing structures with both  var iety a nd c ohe rence .  (A nd w hich  would  pro ba bly

com bine into qua si-infinitely long perm utation structure s anyw ay.) At lea st that w as my  intuition.   

I collected (not really knowing what I was doing), 4 protein patterns between 200 and 1000 elements long for each

of my 6 Nightshade plants.  That gave me a collection of 24 pa tterns to  de al w ith.  I a lso m ad e a  21 -no te lim it-ra tio

scale  for e ach of the firs t 24  ratio s o f W ilson ’s c har t of th e firs t 197 additive-sequence limit-ratios.  I now had 24

microton al scales  to w ork w ith. 

For timbre, since  these w ere pitch-oriented etudes, I de cided to use the M odartt Pianoteq physical mod elling

synthesizer.  It has wond erful-sounding versions of various pianos, harpsichords, electric pianos, tuned pe rcussion,

steel drums , churc h be lls, e tc.  I  de cided  to s tart  out  with ele ctric  pianos  and  harps icho rds , an d see  where I w ould

progre ss from the re. 

So the material for each piece consists of a timbre, a microtonal scale, and for the first six etudes,  from 1 to 4

different proteins from  a particular p lant, and a  wa y of realising that da ta into  mus ica l ma teria l. Fo r etu de s 7 -24 , on ly

one particular protein pattern was used to p rovide all the information for a given etude.  Since there are many

different ways of reading the protein data in ArtWonk, this was less of a limit than it at first seems.   For example,

the first Etude uses a sca le genera ted by  the limit-ratio Phi (1.61 8… , or 83 3 cen ts), prote in patterns from  Tom ato

DNA, and a  Fende r-Rho des e lectric piano e mulation.  For that E tude, I us ed all 4 T oma to protein patterns arranged

in such a w ay that the ir playing contro lled each  other –  mak ing some  very co mplex c ounterp oint.   

These etude s w ere composed between May and November 2012 on an ASU S netbook  and a pa ir of noise-cancelling

headphones while commuting back  and forth on the train between D aylesford and M elbourne.  The final realisations

we re mad e on a  Tos hiba lapto p at ho me in D aylesford , whe re I could listen over speakers instead of over headphones

surround ed b y noisy an d/or tired c omm uters. 

The details of the compo sing of eac h piece  are pre tty varied.  S uffice it to say that for ea ch piec e I’m trying to  write

a different music, exploring what can be done with these patterns.  Can I make canons with them?  Or narrow

melodies which play polyrhythmically against each other?  Can I use the patterns  to  make a  chord progression, or

a wand ering melody?  Each piece  does so mething different with a different timbre.  As an arbitrary form of

organization, each  etude  is as clos e to 3 m inutes long as  I can m ake it. T he co mplete  set  of 24 etudes (4 books of

6 etudes each), makes a piece with an overall length of 72 minutes .  Here  is the order of the etudes – each one named

after the so urce o f the protein p atterns I us ed as  the ba sic /mate rial for that etude. 

generated,  such that the fundamental, 0, was applied to  the most /prevalen t protein; the first next ge nerated  note

applied to the next most p revalent p rote in, e tc. I  though t the re w as  the  po ssib ility tha t so me  kind  of “ tonal”

weighting/pairing of scale and protein could be produced.  This might even be aud ible, and make a  difference to the

mus ic –  ha rmonically , even though we’re wor kin g w ith found objects, there was a po ssibility the music wouldn’t

sound “random.” 

Th is would  work  in the  follow ing w ay.   Ima gine  a no rma l 12  note equa l temperament scale made by stacking 5ths.

The order of generation would be C – G – D – A – E – B  – F# etc.  Now  imagine  a p rote in where Iso leucine was the

most prevalent amino acid.  This would be given the value 0.  If Valine were the ne xt mos t pro mine nt amino  ac id, it

would  get the value 1.  And if Leucine were the third most prominent amino acid, it  would get the value 2.  So an

amino acid sequenc e of Isoleucine – Valine – Leucine, if applied to a scale listed in generation order as sho wn ab ove

would  re su lt  in  the mus ical s equence C  –  G  – D.  If ea ch pro tein pattern w ere listed in “sort” order, it would produce

a different harmo nic we ighting for each d ifferent scale. It so unds c omp licated, and  it probab ly is, but the end  result

is that there can be a lot of different harmonic weightings of different microtonal scales by a pp lying d ifferent p rote in

patterns to different limit-ratio scales.  Harmonically, the marriage of protein patterns and limit-ratio scales is an

imm ens ely large, if not infinitely large, set of musical resources.  Then again, Erv W ilson’s research tends to do that

– pro duce  infinitely large families of harm onic reso urces. 

But wha t of the pro tein patterns  themse lves?  Sc ientists (like Dr C larke) use  sonification to rev eal patte rns in the

proteins not easily seen, but  ea sily heard.  Not being expert in interpreting these patterns, what could my approach be?

M y approach was to treat the protein patterns as found-objects – very elegant found ob ject s –  each  with the ir  own

intrins ic structure.  These found-object patterns, part of the stuff of life itse lf, could be explored musically, in structures

which would  sa tisfy m e m usic ally, in  such a w ay as to po ssibly obscure hearing in very simple ways  the details of each

pattern  as a thing in itself.  But with the faith of the contrapuntal com pose r, who fe els t hat  the  es sential n atu re o f his

me lod ic material w ill affect the ov erall ‘sound ’ of his con trapuntal m usic, I thought I  would go ahead and make

musical structures  with this material, know ing (hoping) that the characteristic of the protein pattern would inform the

nature o f the music I w ould ma ke w ith it. 

ArtW onk gives you many resourc es from each p rotein.  A number of w ays of reading and realising each protein are

offered simultaneously.  This meant that I could also play tho se  old  serialist games of using number patterns to control

not only p itch, but rhythm, lo udnes s and  octav e-place ment a s w ell.  But with  almost 100 yea rs of serialist structuring

to take as a b asis, I could have the patterns control co llect ions  of va lues  for th e p ara me ters  which  would  pro duc e m usic

of a kind I would want for each individual etude .  So s ome  Etude s are ve ry simple rhythmically, and some are full of

com plex po lyrhythms.  M aking thos e kinds  of dec isions is one  of the asp ects o f comp osing thes e piece s. 

Inspired by the giga ntic Tom ato D NA , I we nt searc hing for it on the w eb –  not kno wing w hat I w as do ing, in terms

of biological knowledge.  I found some text files several Gigabytes long –  I don’ t know  if they were  the co mplete

pattern, or just exc erpts from  it.  I then realise d that using  the  co mp lete  To ma to D NA p atte rn –  if that was what I had

– w ould  ma ke  a p iece that w ould  pro ba bly outlast my lifetime, and which, after a w hile, would probably have a k ind



Book 1

01 Tomato Fender Rhodes Electric Piano 3:05

02 Potato Blanchet Harpsichord 3:08

03 Tobacco Wurlitzer Electric Piano 3:06

04 Bell Pepper Grimaldi Harpsichord 3:06

05 Eggplant Steel Drum 3:08

06 Nightshade Cimbalom 3:23

Book 2

07 Tomato Marimba 3:08

08 Potato Glockenspiel 3:06

09 Tobacco Xylophone 3:03

10 Bell Pepper Celeste 3:06

11 Eggplant Vibraphone 3:05

12 Nightshade Church Bells 3:17

Book 3

13 Tomato Steel Drums 3:10

14 Potato Fortepiano 3:08

15 Tobacco Steel Drums 3:10

16 Bell Pepper Fortepiano 3:12

17 Eggplant Church Bells 3:12

18 Nightshade Cimbalom 3:17

Book 4

19 Tomato Muted Steinway Piano 3:06

20 Potato Fender Rhodes Electric Piano 3:10

21 Tobacco Erard Piano 3:05

22 Bell Pepper Fender Rhodes Electric Piano 3:06

23 Eggplant Vibraphone 3:06

24 Nightshade Harpsichord 3:25

I hope you enjoy these small etudes, which are not quite art-science explorations (at least as far as a focussed use

of the science wo uld be conce rned), but more musical com positions, where I’m trying to apply musical decisions

to the use of biologically derived motivic material, shaping them so that perhaps som e of the essent ial shapes of

the source material  come through, while also making purely musical decisions as to the kinds of timbres, rhythmic,

tonal and  dynam ic relationships u sed. 

Do they wo rk?  Tha t is probably up to eac h individual listener.  M y wife, on hearing an excerpt from one o f the

etudes, said that because  she w asn’t suppo sed to be  eating those plants, she was now listening to them, and she was

already  beginning to fee l itchy.  That, I gue ss, is suc cess  of a so rt.  Then again, where else ca n you hear som eone

using an eggplant to play microtonally-tuned steel drums, or play a ha rpsichord with a potato? 
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Modelled Keyboard Instruments using DNA Protein patterns from the Swiss G ene D ata Bank  and the N IH Ge ne

Datab ank and scales derived from Erv in  M Wilson’s  “Scale s o f Mt  Meru” paper s.   Rea lized  on an ASUS
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Protein Listing

00 – Tomato TSB (Etude 1)

01 – Tomato Cytosolic (Etude 7)

02 – Tomato Leucine (Etude 13)

03 – Tomato Lipoxygen (Etude 19)

04 – Potato Dof zinc finger protein (Etude 2)

05 – Potato Potato ATP-ADP (Etude 8)

06 –  Potato  1-am inocyclop ropan e-1-ca rboxylate

synthase, partial (Etude 14)

07 – Potato Alpha (Etude 20)

08- Tobacco Dof Zinc (Etude 3)

09 – Tobacco KN1 (Etude 9)

10 – Tobacco Heat (Etude 15)

11 – Tobacco Putative (Etude 21)

12 – Bell Pepper Clone (Etude 4)

13 – Bell Pepper LTP (Etude 10)

14 – Bell Pepper Cell Wall (Etude 16)

15 – Bell Pepper RNA (Etude 22)

16 – Eggplant ARF 8 (Etude 5)

17 – Eggplant P450 hydroxylase (Etude 11)

18 - Eggplant tRNA  (Etude 17)

19 – Eggplant snRNP (Etude 23)

20 – Nightshade Ribulose (Etude 6)

21 – Nightshade ATP Synthase (Etude 12)

22 – Nightshade NADH (Etude 18)

23 – Nightshade PbsA (Etude 24)



All selections – Warren Burt, composing and programming: ArtWonk controlling Modartt Pianoteq

Physically Modelled Keyboard Instruments using DNA Protein patterns from the Swiss Gene Data

Bank and the NIH Gene Databank and scales derived from Ervin M Wilson’s “Scales of Mt Meru”

papers.  Realized on an ASUS EeePC1001 Netbook Computer – May-November 2012 Scarlet

Aardvark Records SA-095. Tropicapricorn.com, PO Box 1046, Daylesford, Vic. 3460 Australia
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